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Mixed-model assembly lines (MMALs) are capable of producing a variety of 
products to yield customized products and services with response speed, provided that 
MMALs are well balanced and sequenced. With the diversification and subdivision of 
the bus market demand, MMALs are widely used in company Y’s production lines. 
Since MMALs’ complicated assembly process involves various materials and 
different products, Company Y makes efforts to improve its production logistics 
system, in order to realize the stable and efficient operation of MMALs.  
Based on the background, this thesis models the sequencing problem of 
Company Y’s MMALs and uses the genetic algorithm to solve it. First, the current 
situation of Company Y’s assembly lines is analyzed in aspects of the assembly 
process and production planning, thus finding the existing problem of Company Y’s 
MMALs. Through analysis of causes of the problem, MMALs’ sequencing is defined 
as the study focus of this thesis ultimately. Second, taking the example of Z assembly 
line which is a representative of Company Y’s MMALs, the 0-1 integer programming 
mathematical model minimizing the total overload and idle time is formulated based 
on the description of the assembly process and the collection of the related data. Third, 
in consideration of characteristics of the model, the genetic algorithm is selected as 
the solving method to solve the mathematical model. Through designing the Genetic 
algorithm and programming in MATLAB, the mathematical model is solved. Finally, 
the optimal sequencing result is get, and then is analyzed further. Compare the 
optimal sequencing with the current sequencing, which proves the superiority of the 
optimal sequencing. 
The result shows that compared with the actual sequence of Z assembly line, the 
objective function value of the optimal sequence decreases by 127 minutes, namely 
the total overload and idle time decreases by 127 minutes, making Z assembly line 
more balanced. This also means that the genetic algorithm is an effective method to 














and balancing, the total overload time and idle time is still large in Z assembly line 
with the optimal sequencing, which means that balancing problem of Z assembly line 
does exist. So balancing of Z assembly line could be another direction of further 
research. 
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Y 公司的生产能力、主要客车产品、工艺技术以及销售的市场范围如表 1.1 所示。
公司主工业园区设计产能 3 万台/年（标准产能），新能源客车工厂设计产能 3
万台/年（标准产能），专用车工厂设计产能 5 千台/年（专用车产能），在生产
旺季公司可以通过工艺提升、增加生产班次等方式进一步提高产量。2015 年度

























表 1.1：Y 公司主要经营情况 
生产能力 
主工业园区占地面积有 1700 多亩，设计产能 3 万台/年（标准
产能），日整车生产能力在 325 台以上。 
新能源厂区占地有 2000 余亩，建筑面积 60 万平方米，新能源
客车生产能力高达 3 万台/年（标准产能）。 
专用车工厂设计产能 5 千台/年。 
主要产品 
长度：满足 5 米-25 米不同长度的需求。 
档次：普档、中档、高档等各个档次。 
用途：拥公路客运、旅游、公交、团体运输、校车、专用客车








等 120 多个国家和地区。 
在欧洲市场，如法国、挪威、以色列、马其顿等国家实现销售。 
在 2012 年成功进入美国市场。 




国企业形象认定委员会认定为 AAA 级企业。2015 年，Y 公司客车产品销售量为
67018 辆，同比增长 9.15%；营业收入实现 257.28 亿元，同比增长 15.90%；新
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多辆。2015 年 12 月份 Y 公司的产销数据如表 1.2 所示。 
 














生产量 9588 8522 12.51% 67601 59346 13.91% 
其中：大型 4388 5118 -14.26% 27158 27121 0.14% 
中型 4008 2814 42.43% 28131 25008 12.49% 
      小型 1192 590 102.03% 12312 7217 70.60% 
销售量 10322 10459 -1.31% 67018 61398 9.15% 
其中：大型 4728 5775 -18.13% 26973 27398 -1.55% 
中型 4311 3581 20.39% 27757 25880 7.25% 
      小型 1283 1103 16.32% 12288 8120 51.33% 




















































































以及使用 MATLAB 软件实现该算法的程序，最终实现对 Y 客车公司总装车间混
流总装线投产排序的优化。本文的主要研究内容有： 
（1）分析 Y 公司总装线的生产物流现状，找出研究问题。 
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